
Girl Scout Silver Award 
Girl Final Report 

Please fill out using a word processing program or print in black ink.  Each 
individual girl needs to complete her own report, in her own words, describing her 
experiences. No two reports should be the same. Make copies for your Girl Scout troop 
volunteer (leader) and for you to keep. 

Journey Completed: 

Girl Scout Information 

Name:   

Silver Award Project Information 

Project Title:   

Project Organization/site: 

Check which one applies:  

 I completed my Silver Award with a team   I completed my Silver Award on my own 

 Completion Date:   Individual Hours: Start Date: 

Award Completion Checklist 

Completed a minimum of 50 hours  

Final report is written in my own words  

Completed GSCB Silver Award Budget 

Form 

Completed GSCB Silver Award Time log  

Final report is signed by my   

leader/advisor 

Provide a summary of your project. 



Silver Award Project Details 

1. Why did you choose this project? Why is it important to you?

2. What problem or issue did your project address?

3. How did your project make a difference?

4. How will your Silver Award be sustained or continued once your involvements is finished?

___________ 



5. How did you inspire or connect with others in your community through sharing this project?

(presentation, websites, videos, posters, etc..) include any links or copies

6. Describe your role in completing the project. If you were a part of a team, describe your distinct

role.

7. What did you discover about yourself while working in your project?

8. What challenges did you face during your project?  How did you address them?



9. The Girl Scout Silver Award asks you to make a global connection. Share your plan for how you

might be able to extend the reach of your project into other communities besides your own.

10. GSLE Personal Reflection – Your projects Impact on you

Leadership 
Sections 

Which of the Girl Scout Leadership 
Outcomes listed do you think you were 

able to develop through this project? 
(Please check all that apply) 

Within each leadership section list one or two 
examples of how you grew as a leader. 

Discover 

 I developed a stronger sense of self.  
I developed positive values 
 I gained practical life skills 
 I sought challenges in the world 
 I developed critical thinking 

Connect 

 I developed healthy relationships 
 I promoted cooperation and team building  
 I resolved conflicts 
 I advanced diversity in a multicultural 

world 
 I felt more connected to my community, 

locally and globally 

Take 
Action 

 I can identify community needs 
 I became a resourceful problem solver.  
 I advocated for myself and others, 

locally and globally. 
 I educated and inspired others to act 
 I felt empowered to make a 

difference in the world. 



11. GSLE Community Reflection – Your projects impact on your community

12. GSLE Target Audience Reflection – Your projects impact on your target audience.

Girl Scout Signature:  Date: 

What community issue was 
addressed? 

Immediate Impact -  How did 
you make a difference in the 
community? Give Examples 

Future Impact -  How do you 
see your project future 

community impact? Give 
Examples 

What skills, knowledge or 
attitudes did your target 

audience gain? 

Immediate Impact – 
How did your target audience 

gain skills or knowledge?  Give 
Examples 

Future Impact -  What is a 
potential long-term impact on 
your target audience?  Give 

Examples 
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